
Sun Valley School PTO – Executive Board Meeting 
Minutes for Wednesday, Sept. 18, 2013 

Sun Valley School MPR 
 
Board Members Present –Barbara Ayoubpour, Jenn Hatch, Rebecca Thompson, Eileen Benson, 
Heather Walker, Jennifer Spilly, Susan Zelinsky, Michelle Beresh, Meghan Greenwood, Casey 
McCabe, Ilene Snyder, Laura Riordan, Laura Kiff, Diona Rubin.  
 
Others Present – Shannon Kim-Gotelli, Kala Shah, Nat Hunter, Joey Chandler, Tracey Bauer. 
 
President Barbara Ayoubpour called the meeting to order at 8:40 a.m. 
 
1. PTO General Business 

a. Welcome 
b. Approval of Minutes 9/4/13:  

Laura Riordan moved to approve, Eileen Benson second. Unanimously approved. 
c. Principal’s Report:  

Jenn Hatch in lieu of Julie Harris: Enrichment blocks started with 45 min. of PE twice a week, 45 
min. of art once a week, 45 min. music once a week, and library and computers. Spanish is 
coming: 30 min. twice a week , starting in October. We also began the intervention program, 30 
min. a day for qualifying students who need help with reading, writing, etc. We began ELD 
English Language Development  for Spanish speaking children.  Teachers are doing assessments 
to prepare conference week. Technology report: Our librarian has set the kids up with new PC  
lab. The district is moving us to PCs to save money. Teachers are having trouble with emails and 
attachments, so please be patient and resend emails if you have not received an answer. 

d. Treasurer’s Report/Financial Update – Jenn Hatch:  
We have $98,000 in bank, which is healthy. We paid the district a $116,000 reimbursement. 
 

2. Pledge Update - Jennifer Spilly: 
Pledge packets went out Friday. Gayle has extras in office. Every class has a pledge ambassador. 
Red tape will go up soon on the thermometer posters on class doors and large sign on Happy Lane 
to reflect donations. Looking for potential prizes to reward the first class that reaches 100% 
donations, ie pencils and stickers for kids and/or Staples gift certificate for class supplies.   
 

3. Scrip Update - Heather Walker: 
This year we launching more formal program -- “Scrip Fundraising” -- which includes gift cards 
from Andy’s and Whole Foods. New: We are also selling additional retail cards through Great 
Lakes Scrip.  Heather asked the board to help choose a dozen vendors we should sell.  
She has found two volunteers to help sell scrip cards each month. Also want to sell at Book Fair 
every day, and have holiday pushes.  
 

4. Volunteer Update - Rebecca Thompson: 
77 people filled out volunteer surveys online. Heather randomly drew a name from the 77 for a $25 
Andy’s gift card and winner was Toni Postel, of Sophia in Lloyd’s class.  
Needs:  
Pledge treasurer for next year 



Community Heroes help for Kala  
Walk-n-Roll – Someone to lead kids to school once a month, ie walking school bus. 
Safe Routes: Bridget Hook is looking for folks interested in improving bike safety 
Julie needs yard duty help, 45 minutes on Tuesday and Thursday, for pay. 
SLT parent, meets once a month right after school to discuss school site budget. 

 
5. SLT Update - Jenn Hatch:  

Need new parent rep. Looking to board members to be on it. Also works on end of year survey.  
6. Dad’s Club Update - Nat Hunter:  

Last night had first meeting with about 20 people and many new kinder and first grade dads. Got 
approval from Gayle and district to paint safety circles around the doors. Also looking at a list of 
other needed improvemens. Next month will tackle planters with donations from San Rafael 
Lumber in exchange for a plaque.  Jenn Hatch said we also need new backpack hooks.  
Joey added that he’s sent out list of  upcoming events and leaders to the PTO board. Dads will meet 
every 3rd Tuesday of month, 7-8, at Broken Drum.  
Glow Ball: 15 people RSVPed so far and need  30 to break even.  Including an option for players to 
also pay for a teacher to attend.  

7. Directory Update - Jenn Hatch spoke for Yvonne Fox (absent):  
Yvonne needs help with last name crossreference. Megan Greenwood volunteered. 
Also waiting for more forms to come in. They are due this Friday.  
Kalen is working on ads. We need to target parents with businesses about taking out ads ASAP.  
We do not do business sponsorships any more; we refer businesses to HeadsUp.   

8. Community Update - Kala Shah:  
Been talking about how to expand community theme and build on what already do. Icebreakers 
have been great.  Looking at assembly on Community Heroes, talking to  Aida Calvillo of the 
Community Clinic, following suggestions to have a potluck possibly with facilitator Dana Pep, and 
looking at  matching our kids with a community organization of high achieving low income teens.    

Rebecca suggests we combine community projects with our socials ie have kids donate Crocs,  
collect running shoes, recycle costumes recycle, donate to Project Homeless Connect in SF 

9. PTO/SVS Events 
a. 4/5 Social (9/18)  
b. 2/3 Social (9/22) 
c. Glo Ball (9/27) 
d. Summerfest (9/28) Sell Raffle Tickets.  Gayle has extra raffle tickets. Anyone want to sit 

outside and sell at Andy’s on weekend? Nat says they need BBQ help.  
e. Walk n Roll (10/9) 
f. Book Fair (10/14-10/18) 

10. Other New Business:   
Joey and Diona are seeking auction theme ideas. 
Possible Tag Sale? 
Jennifer Spilly asked board members to pledge online now so they can help educate others  
Eileen, with Scott Brode, are talking to Elks about a restaurant night. Possibly 10/18 
Shanon  is taking over logo sales and is hoping school will renew spirit day Fridays. 
 

 
Spilly moved to adjourn. Zelinsky seconded. Meeting adjourned at 9:55 a.m. 



 
Next Board Meeting: Oct. 2, 8:30 a.m.    
Next General Meeting: Nov. 14, 7-8 p.m. 
 
 


